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Minutes of the Brampton Abbotts & Foy Parish Council meeting on  

Tuesday 7th January 2019 

At Peterstow Church Hall at 19:30 

 

Present: Cllrs R Lewis (Chairman), Cllrs D Teague (Vice Chairman), G Watts, I Pebody, and E Evans 
 
Public: 4  

1. Apologies for absence – Cllrs J Scudamore, O Marshall and C Gething-Lewis. 

 

2. Declarations of interest and dispensation requests  

There were none. 

 

3. To agree and sign the minutes of the last Parish Council Meeting – 26th November 2019 

It was RESOLVED to defer this matter to the next Parish Council meeting.  

4. Open Session (10 minutes):    

• Planning application 194324 - concern was expressed relating to the siting of the access to the  

proposed site at the Oak House junction, surface water draining off the site to increase the water  

running down Ross Road and potential destabilisation of the bank. 

• Planning applications 194055 and 194205 – concern was expressed that the proposed development 

would increase the current levels of light pollution. 

• The subject of the state of Turners Lane arising from the two developments was raised. 

  

5.  Planning – to consider planning applications to be decided by Herefordshire Council;  

5.1  P194234 … Outline planning application for the erection of three detached dwellings.  
 Members were concerned over the following matters; access to the proposed site was at the Oak 

House junction, which is already considered hazardous, surface water from the proposed site would 

increase the flow of water in Ross Road and there were landscape issues because of the contours of 

the site. Note was also made that the site was outside the settlement boundary defined in the emerging 

Parish NDP and that it did not meet the criteria for it to be supported. 

 

It was unanimously RESOLVED to object to this application. 

 

5.2 P194055 … Outline planning application with all matters reserved for the proposed erection of a new 

building and change of use of land to be used for B1-B8 use. 

 It was noted by Members that the plan of the application site was of poor standard and difficult to 

position. Members expressed concern at the risk of increased light pollution from the proposed 

development. The application is for office and storage/distribution, the application does not state 

whether the building is two storeys.  

 

It was unanimously RESOLVED to object to this application   
 

5.3  P194205 … Proposed change of use of existing building (class use B8) to the use of the building for 

the manufacture of insulation (class use B2).   
Members noted that the application was for a change of use to manufacturing operating 24hours a 

day 7 days a week and included raising part of the existing roof. It was noted that not all appraisals 

had yet been completed by the applicant and as a result the case officer has granted an extension of 

14 days for submitting representations.  

 Members still unanimously RESOLVED to object to this application on the basis of lack of clarity on 

light pollution, noise from manufacturing, traffic and extraction units and lack of screening. 
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Councillor Teague agreed to draft the three objections to be submitted to the planning office and will delay 

doing so for 194205 until the assessments are showing on the Council website and can be considered. 

Councillor Teague will contact Ross Town Council to discuss their position on 194055 and 194205 and to 

refer the Parish Council’s concerns to them. 

 

5.4 deferred to next meeting. 

 

There being no further business the meeting closed at 8.35 pm 

 

Signed: ……………………………………………  Date: ………………………………………… 
 


